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Questionl Could you give me a background on yourself? Inol*de
your age, family background, marital status,aad eduoation.
Mrs. Stonel I~m 50. My parents were raised in the East. they ~
were raised on a farm. My father had a third grade eduoation!
then he had to work on the farm. My mother oompleted 6 years
of eduoation and then she was out working.
I was married when I was 18 and have been married 32 years~
I have 4 bo.s. three that are married and in professions. One
qUit high sohool and is trying to make it on his own. I think
that he is sorry.
I have • high sohool education. although I have gone baok
and taken oourses. I have taken courses from the military
- ·.t.
beoause at one time I was seoretary for a commanding offioer
in the servioe. Then I have gone back and taken adult eduoation
classes. But I do not have any oollege background.
Questionl

•

Where did you take these olasses at?

Mrs. Stonel Most of the oollege classes were taken here in
San Diego. The military courses were taken in Arizona.
Quest1on,

How long have you been here in Ca11tornia?

Mrs. Stone, Since I was 2. My husband 1s a n'~i~ ot
San
Diego.
.
.
I lived on a farm in Colorado, but my f.,ther was ¢'rlp.pl~d~d
he had to g1ve up his work. So we 0'" to Ca11fornia.
Question, CoUld you g1ve me some 1nformation on on what your
consists of?
Mrs. Stone, I am the first payed _aployee of this local un1on.
Fro. this I became 1nterested organizing and helping the,Union'
grow. So I began on the job training to handle the grievences,
as well as doing all the offioe work.
QuestioD'

•

When d1d you first get interested in the union work?

Mrs.Stonel About 6 years. I have been with this union to~
about 3 years. I was the first payed employee. The others
previous to me ha4 always volunteered their work •

."

•

Questlon.

What other unlons have you worked with:

Mrs. Sto .. ,. I work wlth the Communlcatlons Workers of Amerlca
Local 9509 for three years. I was dolng the offlce clerlcal
work, and handllng some of the grlevenoes.
Questlonl What were some of the motlvatlons for gettlng you
lnvolved wlth the unlon work?
Mrs. Stone. My hUtband had been a unlon member for 35 years, so
we had lt 1n o~~.
I knew what the benlf1ts were. When I had
~
to come bak to wo-rk after rals1ng my tamlty, he felt that the
plaoe to oome was work1ng wtth the unlon. And 1m mostly interested1n it•• Because the members oome to you with our th1er
problem.. Sometimes its the1r marl tal problems.
ever ls
bothering them, they br~"t'tottbe·unton
tor,0~sel11ng<
Instead ot tak1ng lt ot a trltnd who mlght repeat It. Allot
our work 18 oonfidentlal. Our tlles are naturally contldent1al.
QuestloDI Could you glve a detalled desorlptlon of your job?

•

Mrs. Stonel I have two tltles, actually three, tor I am the
otfloe 8ereta~nd
the bookkeeper. I now have sOlie assistanoe
on a part tlme basls. I am the buslness represebtatlve, whlch
covers your organl~lng and hand11ng the grlevenoes. And I am
the secretary/treasury.,.,
Questlon.

What board do you belong to?

Mrs. Stone, I am on the Exeoutlve Board ot the San D1ego/Impexial
Countles Labor O~unOll. T01s 18 the t1rst t1me that they have
had a women on the Exeoutlve Board, and I feel that 1t 18 qu1te
an honor. I have b.en on lt slnoe the flrst ot the year.
Questlon,

Was there any problem in gettlng on the board?

Mrs. Stonel No, I had expressed an lnterest and had bee~ attendlng
the researoh and organlz1ng meet1nge. Whlch lnolUdes more then
just the executlve board. It ls also a part of the AF~1CIO
.and lnoludes the Unlted Auto Workers. From my work on that they
asked me lt I would be lnterested ln serv1ng. I began by serving
on th~ COPE Exectutlve board, whlch was volunteer work. They meet
once
month. and from this I got my opPOrtunlty.
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Questionl
Do you have any expectations
while serving on the ~ecutlve
Board?

for any achievements

Mrs. Stone. We would like to bring to the board the problems
of women working.
Most of the men in labor Are aware of the
probl .. s of ~omen. yet they can't cave the same sympathies
for they don't have the same problems. So by expressing them
and bringing them to the board. ln this way it helps the
united labor force to help women ln their plaoe.
Questionl

So yfUr primarily

involved with wo.en?

Mrs. Sto.e. P~lmarily this union is women. but we do have
quite a few bookkeepers who are .en. And in an organizing
effort that we are doing at Rancho Bernardo's
NCR plant.
we wlll be taking in the data prooessing division. And I
will say that lt is 50 % or .ore .en • and there are about
100 total up there.
Questionl Are there any apecial activities
when doing your jab?
•

that you perform

Irs. Stou.
Aii,. tille that any,on~\\i\l\r'el!l
to have me address
the." an o.rgani i,llti
on. I sa qUite,.1:J.l\h~;to do so. The labor
-':,".~' ,
1I19T-.m~,wo1d.d\1.tke to take the story of the labor IlkWftent
to ~h.
olasses and the other classes that are studyi~
to get out into the labor market. and let the. know
exactl,- what it is and what it can do. And not ?nly."that.
but let the people know what jobs -Ssht be open. And let
the. know so.e ot the pitaal1s they might have in intervle.&
in getting theU"- Jobs.
-

'~"'lng

.

• oI'f

QuestiOn!

•.":'.,:..,,,

.

DQ'
,bu go on the campus veI'y otte"
~.

';

Hrs'. Stone. I haven't been on the oollege oampus. We have
sent so.e representatives.
We've had a .couple of 1adies ••They
have been aslr.;_btospe"
at specific c1a.es.
And to speak.
,.
.
a ttpic and ~.wer
questions. .
~~

on

.

•
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Question.
During the oour •• Qf your 1forkda.7'.'~"hat
are
of the activit1es that' 7OU' db?

SOH

Irs. Stone. One of tlie..,. woUld be in the de.on8t':ra10n that
was witnessed lut week at tile C1 t:rHall for the Cit1'. County
l4l1D1o~ EaplQF.e. whO ha....__
thJ:eatened that it' tbeT go off
,

,
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the job, they would lose thelr jobs, Thls 1s a federal rlght
that ls belng denled them, but at thls t1me the, dldn't want
to go on strlke. So they asked the labor movement to put on
a demonstrat1on, showing that we are wlth them and that we are
backing thea. And we teel as though they deserve adequate
wages.
There were about 640 labor people who marched Sftd carried
signs representing thelr unions. ln r~nt of the city hall for
2 hrs.
Another way t* we handbill locattlons to let them know what
we oan offer them. Then we schedule meetings, and conduct the
meeting in a quest10n and answer manner with a panel. So people
will find out what they need to know.
We have representatives that are lobbying in the Capit_l and
state legislations that back leglslative bills that will improve
the labor laws that protect tbe working man and women , not only
in unions. but in all walks of lite.
Question,
What are the values of these activities?
of rewards to you ~ecieve?

Mrs. Stone, For instance, lobbying in state cap1tOls tor the
OCEA prograa, the safety program. This has been supported by
the labor movement. This is protecting all the people by
gettlng all the safety equlptment that is needed. Better
lightlng for people in their oftlces. Wherever they mlght be,
or what ever they mlght need. These laws need to be enacted
because ln union contracts we can protect are people. But wlthout a contract the, need federal laws to pro~t
them.
Questlon, Was the last demonstration
• successful one?

•

What type

that you were in, was lt

Mrs. Stone, I think that l' is successful, it takes a long
time to see the resu~ts ot this. There are still in negotlatlons
but _~)a1ng has coae about.
The minimum-wage laws have been raised because of our lobbying.
Our wage cantracta are higher then the minimum wage laws. The
mlnimum wage law was so low, but it has been ralsed with our help.

•

Question.
Could you explaln how you oame'l'Il,;,e
ln the posltion
that you hold now?
Mrs. Stone. Well, by worklng here and showlng that I had the
abll1ty to do the job, The buslness represen~atlve postlon ls
appolnted by the local executlve board, whlch conslst of 13
members that are elected by the merbershlp for a 2 year perlod.
And the executlve board appolnts the buslness representatlve.
The secretary/treasuer title ls an elected title for a 2 year
term. It's po11tlcal ln a way because you are gua~nteed
a job
for 2 years, and then lt depends on the admlalstration.
Que.tion.

aave you had .any achievements

or satisfactions?

Mr., Stone. During thetlme that I have been buslness represenative of ths local, .. have inoreased our membershlp 60%.
Questlonl
•

Coald this have been one of .your goals?

Mrs. Stone. Yes, I would 11ke to have t~ip1ed it if I can.
I inqUired if I could take training. but I was advised that
there 1. no such tralnlng.
It is all on the
Job, ... Wlth a back.
ground ot that nature lit was very slow. And..in tilts partioular
union, in oomparison to a oonstructlon BDloa where you may organl~e
a group and Pldt up a hundred to a thousand members. we piok
up two, three. four beoause the offioes are small.
QuestloR'
Mrs. Stone.
Question.

aave you had any "Jor
When

upsets?

ou lose an organizlng drlve. its an upset.

What goes on in an organizing drlTe?

Mrs. Stone. First ot all, we normally try to hold to the fact
that people working at a specific location us if they feel as
,..
though that they would like to be repre.entitiveby
us. We
meet first with the little group that cOmes to us, 'lfhethe~it
be one, two or three. And find what thelr proble .. 'are. ·'!'Il.. .:.we
prepare lit,rature, based on their particular needs. We then
,

•
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handbill the other members. and sohedule meetings.
They slgn
autorizatlon oards that permlt us to represent them for baralnlng wages/llours~." working oondi tlons. When we have at least
51~ memberB of the organlzatlon slgnlng. We then summlt these
oerds to the D&tlon~abor
relatlons board. And request an
electlon. If we wln the electlon, whloh takes 51~ of the votes,
then we go lnto negotlatlons.
You meet wlth the employees and
flnd out what thelr needs are, you draft a pattern oontract, you
meet wlth the employer and get all the thlngs you posslbly oan.
Then you go baok to the employees And they vote 1f they exoept
the offer or lf they .ant you to go baok ln and oontlnue the
aeJtatlone.

"

Questlon.

Do you ha•• muoh dlffloulty

1n your negolatlons?

~
.... ~

Mrs. 8tone. I~haven't had very .uoh trouble. I've had a oouple.
IIld II' Ill.. ba1f.e Mea •• Q I_tllHil't:UII •. You h1 t spots that
you oan't go beyond, but I have found them to be not too upsettng.
They have been lnt.restlng and we have b••nable to come out
wlth satlsfaotory results.
•

Questlon.
have?

What type of reaotlon do the newly unlonlzed

oompanles

Mrs. Stone. They see. to be enthu.ed. So many of the. dldn't
know that there wa. an offloe for Offloe and p.ofesslonal people.
It. sUll, and ln San Dl·ego we haven't been as~aotlve as we
should have been.
We've been ohartered 81noe 1947. but they were Just the
trade unlon offlce glrle. And we had not gone .M* lnto industrY.
Questlon.

to 10ur workers?

~,

Mra. Stone. Elther b1 .. 1l1ng 01' aDJIounoe.enta at membership
.eetings, or taking lntormatlon to the work locatlon where the
people are lnvolved.

"

Questio~.

4It

In what way 10 FGU get lnformatlon

What do these lntormation sheets uBually cover?

Mrs. Stone. They oan cover anythlng troa "Blood Sunday", the
blood bank on June 3. Or any polltioal aotivlty er ooming
eleotlonB,what .~er happenB to be the lssue at the tlae.

•

Questionl
Do you summit a ballot that union members are urged
to adhere to during an eleotion?
Mrs. Stonel The COPE executive board, which i9 a portion at
the labor council, generally approves a ballot. And it is
in the -Labor Leader- and mailed olltl'withthe -I.abor Leadermailing. All of our members do recieve the -Labor Leader-.
In this way they reoi.ve their ballot. I really don't 'ind
it neoessary to mail a ballot out with our regUlar mailing.
Question.
Are ~ou usually assooiated with males during the
course of your job?
Mrs. Stone I When I'm out away from this partioular union, yes.
When I'm worktng with the other unions, qUite often I am th only
one. But when I work With my own m.mbers, they are usually
women work.rs.

•

Qu.stionl
What do you believe is the reason that most of
the union boards and oommittees are comprised mostly of men'
Irs. Stone. In the Collanary union, whioh has a great number
of women workers, they don't have a great number of women
off ••e.s. Generally the exeoutive board is oompiled of a president or directing offio6rs of the partioular union. This is
the only looal union wlth a woman in that position. In the
Collanary union, wiloh is olothing store employees, I don't
believe there is any objeotion, but their offioers are men.
The woman are represent~,
but they are represe*ted by •• n.
Question.
Mrs. Stone.

8&s the reoeptivlty~f

men to you ,been good or bad?

I've no proble ••

Questionl You .ean that you don't have any problem with males
being ohauvinistio?

•

Mrs. Stone. I think that the men .-at to mainta1n their position, and r believe they should in a sense. I believe if a
women is doing the sa.e job as • Mn she is intiUed to equal
pay. I think ~hat the .en are deserving of some of the1r ti~les,
I don't thi~ that some ot the. should be taken away, I find that
.en in the 1.l»-r move.ent are in agre ••ent that wh.n we do .q,u.81
....

•

work, we are intitled to equal pay. In the office f.ild you
will find more women around then the men. Why the women themselves have voted to have the men represent them is a good
question.· But this happens very often. In our international
union we have one international vice-president wht is a woman.
She lives in L.A. and represents us us on an international
level. But other then that, all the officers are men.
Question. Do you think there are any qualit1es
that men don't?

•

that woman pos.ess

Mrs. sto",
I think the women relate better to other women. I
think I would have difficulty representing men beca .. e it would
be, perhaps. harder for me to relate to the.. But it ls easier
for women to relate to women. aur problems are so s1ml1ar that
1t ls real easy to represent ln thls fleld. I haven't had any
dlfflculty ln working with the men.
I had an iteresting experlence this winter. I was negoiating
for a contract 1n an attorney's offlce. There are seven girls
working there. I thought I was ge'ting into deep water and sent
for our international representatlve, who is a very quallfled
man and has been ln the labor movement for about 30 years.
After about 2 hours he sald. "Ann, I'. going to go down and
take the plane home. Your doing better wlth out me." For some
reason they were willing to negolate wlth me. Whether lt was
because he was from out of town that they lacked trust. Or
that he had a great title, Internatlonal V-P Regional Dlrector
of 7 states.~~Yhether thls froze them aDd they Just felt 11ke
talklng to .e, they were worklng with someone locally. I don't
know what lt was, but I was successful.
YO.....

~

•••

"

Question. Do you plan on remalning in this offlce or do you
have aspirations to go higher?
Mrs. Stone. We have a 2 year lease here. I don't plan on 1eavlng the local union. We would like to get better quarters, but
we would need aore capital.
We must save a portion of our savings in case we have an arbi-

•

tration case. Where attorney's fees can eat up money very rapidly •
50 we can't spend our money right up to the line. We have to
reserve it. This is why we pay union dues.
Question.
Do ytu believe that active involvement by we me is
~cessary for the la_or movement to prog.ess?
Mrs. Stone. I think so. I don't know that it would have been
necessary years ago because more women were staying home. Btt
we have more women working. I think there are mo" .are women
then men in the population then men. FOr this ~eason they have to
get out into the movement and work. Many women are supporting
families for one reason or another. I think that to give them
the best of benefite we have to have 'women involved.
Question.
movement?
Mrs. Stone.

•

Do you have a conception of the contemporary women's
Do you mean women's liberation?

Question.
Not only wo.en's liberation,but more subtle tje women
who 1s tired of taking care of the aome and wantsto get out in
the world.
Mrs. Stone. I think I have a closed mind-on that. I would b,
perfeotlY'happy betng a housewife. If it "asn' t"'~h;""ncial
need -.tD8",a.re that I must work.
Question. The main reason for you working at this job is for
finaneial reasons?
Mrs. Stone.
Question.

Yes.
You reaction to the women's movement is negative then?

Mrs. Stone. I believe a women toing the job shOUld be paid for
the job. But for a woman to set to take a man's position in the
world, I'm against it. And I b.lieve that I speak for the majority of the women in this local.
There are several women working to have 2 incomes coming In.
The cost of living and the entertainaent that we enjoy almost
reqUire 2 inco.es comlng in. But th~t was not my reason for
working. And there are a gOOd nuaber of women wor~ing in this

•

for slml1ar reasons to what mlne ls.
Questlon.
ment?

Have there been any benefits from thls femlnlst move-

Mrs. Sto.e. I thlnk lt ls too bad that they have been labled
the way they have. I think we have benefltted from them some.
I thlnk we have also suffered from them some.
Questioa. Has your holding offlce effected the opportunitles
for other lfollen?

•

Mrs. Sto.e. I think lt has opened an opportunlty.
Local 139 has
been sort of ch rlshed. ~he men ln the labor movement helped the
1-'
glrla o~
iz 139 ln 1947. And they have helped negotlate and
do manJ useful thlngs. This was the first tlme that they thought
someo~ ~rom ~e
shOUld be on the board. And I think that lt
has opened the fleld so that they are looklng for other women
that also might be able to fl1l eerta1n pos1tions.
Question. HOlf wldespread
in the union?

is the feeling of women's equality

Mrs. Stone. I believe it is ~t1
well spread. There are some
of the men who still oaerlsh so.. 11ttle things. A woman
working in an office can advise Aft employer on her knowledge
when he i8 too busy to dig in. Naturally ahe't. hetplng him
aohieve a specifio goal.
hare is no reason why, if she des1res,
she oouldn't go out and use that sa.e 1nforaat10n.
But I think
on a whole that women d01ng an equal job are intitled, she is
intitled to it.
Questiona So you think that women are equal in job opportunities"
but in the home they should do most of the work?

•

Mrs. Stone. My husband has always helped me in the home. Right
now he ls disable4 and I am wo_king. He is doing all the house
work and part of'sooking and all the yard work. Things that I
did when I wa. at home. But we have always shared and I believe
this is something that should be done •

•

When the chl1dren are small, he wl11 come home and of course
he ls tlred. She should have all the work d
• But what she
oouldn't get done, he should pltch ln and glve her a hand.
Because when you go home from work, your day ls done whether
you be man or woman. For you get pald for what you do. What
ls requlred at home should be shared, dependlng what the statuB ls.
Questlon.

What are your feellngs on women golng lnto polltlcs?

Mrs. Stone. I have seen places that have lntrlgued me. I
don't aee why a woman couldn't go ln if she has the qua11flcat10n.
Whether she be elected ls up to the votlng public.
Questlon. So you bell eve a woman has a rlght to go into whateyer she desirea?
Mrs. S'one. Bight. As long as she 1s qua11fied to do that or
1f she desires to stUdy in order to reach that point.
Question. What type of changes have occur.ed -.th women tha.
mlght improve thier equality in work?
•

-.

Mrs. Stone. Accounting has been a field that has always been
where women have been dolng the background work and the men
holding the t1tle. But now lf women are dolng the work and
have the quallflcatlons an4 the degree, wh~ch ls requlred 1n
aooountlng, now have the opportunity.
The telephone oompany.ttor insten.e when I was working th-r.,
some of the women were dolng the background line work and actually
devising the plans that the nen were followlng. But thefrwere
not allowed a title until the last 10 years. Now if she has
the ability and the ~i.lng
she oan have the tltle.
I worked wlth the glrls ln the englneering department with
the unlon. They were aotually drawing up the work that the men
were getting all the oredit for. And their pay soale was very,
very low. They declded to give tests to these women and if they
qua11fied, they would be lntitled. This happened when I was
work1ng there. I think that perhaps the women's move.ent forced
thls to beco.e an issue.

,

•

-

Quest10n,
Do you thlnk that you have personally effected the
change. 1n the status of women In the last few years?
Mrs. Stone, I would like to think so. I thlnk that in some of
the wo~k that we have done and the movement. I haven't been
personally involved in a move.ent other then organ1zing and
getting the women reprensentat10n in the office. B ut I think
just the association and br1nging the feelings of people have
helped to change the feelings of the men we work with.
Sure I work wlth the labor movement.
But I don't ..get out
into the field that so.e of the women do who appear ~n TV. O~
conduct the big meetings, I don't get out into that. But I
would 11ke to think that what I have worked with has helped.
/

Question,
)IOU think that wOlllengettlng o~
1n the world and
holding job. 1. a threat to the traditional role of wOlllen'

•

Mrs. Stone, If it goes to tar it could be. I have seen so.e
areas where they have lost certaln privileges.
One of the big
dangers in the reoent bill, I don't think it has passed yet,
is the losing of the 15 minute rest break. 15 by union standards,
10 by natlon law. These are privileges that have been aftorded
to wo.en and now if they are to gain tot~l equality, they would
lose this pr1v11ege unless the men are Intlt1ed to them. And I
think these are threats. So we have to be very oarefu1 as we go
forward that we don't lose anything that perhaps we need. I also
be11eve a man deserves a 10 to 15 minute coffee break, but I know
In lots of areas he is not intitled t~ It.
Questlon, Do you believe there is any disorlmlnatlon In JobS
that wOlllenare going into that had prevtous1y been oocupied ~
.en?
Mrs. Stone, According to law there isn't suppose to be, But I
suppose if an intervierer has aar apecia1 feelings, it would
be very difficult to over cOlliethis and give a woman the opportun1ty that she has. Even though he is not permitted to do
certain thlngs, human nature still is there. .And it he has a

~.
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diffinebt feeling by how he oOdments'on the lnterview, he could
very dlff1nent1y sway that poslt10n.
Question.
Mrs. Stone.
Question.

Have you found any of thelr reaotions to be negatlv.?
In some areas, yes.
Do you have any speclfic 1nst'nces?

Mrs. Stone. I can't remember an lnstance. You get the feeling
by ta1klng to them and certa1n th1ngs come ~p. One th1ng, our
1nternat10nal representative who gets paid to represent us read
an article about so~
• in one of our ssa11er offices who
holds a high position and said, "Oh darn! You women are go1ng
to take mJ job away 'rom me yet". He can't help but resent us,
but yet he still works for us and helps *s in .ny way he can.
I think 1t is just tradition and w~ll take a while to wipe out.

•

Que.tion. Do you believe that today. society i8 sway from the
traditional pat?
Mrs. Stone. It would depend on how high the position is. T~.y
se•• to be wl11ing to give supervising capacities to women where
they hadn't given before. And yet they would not w..t them to
be the admistrator. There are still areas th.t they are stl11
c1ing~ng on to.
~e~tl~'
HaT~ To~_ba4 ~~fVb~le
board that you are Oft?

or overt reaction on the

Mrs. Stone. I think they are playful response., lets put th~
that way. I don't know how deep they are. But they can't hel~
ever once ln a while getting their dig in. They always 1aU$h
and I don't know if they really mean lt or not.
Question. Do you ever oounter with anything?
Mrs. Stone.
Question.

•

Oh yes.

I can't resist that.

How has your holdlng your jobs erfected you?

Mrs. Stone. My faml1y tells me that I have changed, but I can't
see it. I guess it has eome to gradual. I think tha~ I have
,
a lot broader outlook. My ohildren tell me that I am more with
the world today then before. I am totally unaware of it because

- , .-

•

I am right 1n the .iddle of it. I might say that one time before
I decided that I wanted to be business represen)ative.
I really
wasn't thinking about the title, I was thinking about what I
wanted to do.
,They had hired a business representative
to represent this
local. A man ot experienoe and tremendous salary, and which
I still don't ask of them for I don't feel as though I have had
enough training.
He worked for 2 years and sho.ed no organiz1ng reSUlts. After
I was hired as a aecretary and got into the books, I found
places that were let go. I wrote letters to che~ up on them and
the employers informed me that he had neYer called them.
I believe this has made them more re~tive
to me. Iftuppose
because I don't have the experience, I dig for all I • worth.
While he was just riding along on the laurels, except1ng the
check.
They have excepted .e, even though my accomp11shments haven't
been so great, the have been greater then his. And I have
followed through ~
work I have done, where he just filed a
report.

•

Quest10n.

Do y&u have any spec1f1c goal for the future?

Mrs. Stone. My goal r1ght now is to raise
local from 200 members to 500 members, If
be very happy here. Aad see this group go
good qua_ters. Have an adequate staff and
program for women that could help them get
improve themselves.
Question.
do this?

the membership of ~his
I could do that, I would
forward and get into
of course a tra1n1ng
better jobs or to

Do ytu have any future plans tn how you are going to

Mrs. Stone. We plan on continueing handbilling, organizing and
getting our .essage across. Gradually we are getting there. We
art working on, ¥can't g1-. the organizations, but we are working
on several organizations 1n town. If we are sucoessfull we could
could easily p1ck up 200 more aembers •

•
'

Question.
Do you wait for people to ooae to you, or do yO~O
d1rectly to the offlce. to gain a••bership?
M-.. Ston..

There's var10us ways.

Sinoe I aa on the board and

•

am working with the men in la~r, they might be working with a
company that is a union company. but 9 times out ot 10 they don't
get a contract tor the ottice employees. So they'll go in and
since they know me they will droPra hint or jokingly t~ey ~ight
say,"why don't we be represented".
They have my card. Thay can
be represented, ther.'ls somebody avallable. And they wl1l call
me and give the lccation. It I don't hear trom the person who
they g.ve the card, I wlll follow up and get their home phone and
ad~es8 and go call them. Thls has been a help. Betore I was on
the executive board, I dldn't get a thing. They dldn't thlnk
about us. You have to be around. The squeeky wheel gets greased.
QuestloD'

•

•

Do you advertise

ln the news paper?

Mrs. Stone, We don't run an add per set we have discussed lt
and we are a protessional union. And we teel that an add would
deter trom thls. We have artloles ever 80 otten. Telling ot
our aocompllShaent
and who we are and what we do. It we achleve
a goal that we are proud ot we contact the paper and ask tor an
artlcle. It isn't read as wlde as perhaps the ad, but those who
do read it, respond. I think this helps us IIlalntalnour position
as a protesslonal unlon, where we would lose It It we advertised •

